
 

 
The 12voltVillains license plate blackout kit allows you to retain your privacy at shows and events 

as well as conceal your license plate for various social media platforms.  The 12voltVillains 
license plate blackout kit intended for "offroad and show use only".  Concealing your license plate 
on public roads may be illegal in your state so please check your local laws. 12voltVillains shares 

no fault if you are cited for breaking the law with this license plate kit. Please be smart and use 
with discretion    

 The Villain license plate blackout kit comes in both a single rear frame, The Solo Villain, 
as well as a front and rear frame model, Dual Villains. The Solo Villain kit comes with the rear 
plate operating off the "B" input of the main controller and remote control.  The letter "A" 
corresponds to front plate option or input and should only be used if you purchased the dual 
plate kit. Pressing the "B" button will drop your plate blackout curtain and illuminate the alert 
lighting. Pressing "B" again will raise your blackout curtain and turn the light off. The 
"A/B"  button on the main controller (or  "C"  button on the remote) will operate the front and rear 
curtains simultaneously. 

 To install, plug the controller wiring harness to the small plug at the rear lower portion of 
the Villain plate frame. Mount your license plate in the frame and install your plate mounting 
screws to the vehicle. Run the wire to the cab of the vehicle and plug into your 12v cigarette 
lighter port. Mount the main controller at the location you choose and press the "B" button to test 
operation. 

 If the controller does not respond, check that your vehicle has power to the 12v cigarette 
lighter port and the vehicle ignition is in the "On" position. All blackout kits are bench tested 
before shipping and guaranteed operable upon arrival. If you are getting a "beeping" noise from 
your controller, please read the important information at the bottom of this guide. Thank you for 
your purchase from 12voltVillains.com 

Important!- Pressing the A without the front license plate installed will result in an audible and continuous 
"beeping" alert that there is no front frame attached. Pressing the A/B button (or the "C"    button on the 
remote) will also fault and cause the alerts to signal.  Should you accidently press either of these and the 
alert persist, simply press the main controller "Power" button and restart it. You may also perform a "hard" 
reset of the controller by unplugging the main power supply and plugging back in.   


